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REASONS 1
FURS FAIL 10

CLEAR A PROFIT

HV W. V. WATSON

Ir It possible that tlm 'mum nt
ItoRUo rlvor vnlloy aro coniiii'll". 10
tnho roftgo Ijonliiil Uiolr ovn no'I-ginc- o

nnil hort-lih(o(ln- o jit -

chbo for IohIiik tlio huot-siig- ar fac-
tory? Must tlioy ctminofaii uVelnre
that flngraut rilaronnrd of t'iel Iiiiiiie-dlnt- o

Intnroala (In In tlio nai. so-ur- n

I year now reiulora tlimt iiiialil'1
to iutrauo modern agriculture uHh
tmsurnnco of romiHe? Is It ln'cnucu
thoy linvo noKloctod. through nil these
ycnrg, to add tlio ono vltnllrint; lc

incut IrrlRatlon Ir-- tholr faru aoiI
to innko It cortalnly nrodurtlvc,
whether It rain or not' That leonm
to bo the cnno.

. "If I could Irrlfiato that iiortlon of
my jilaco that linn lienn namtiri on as

. good miRar bent noil I would hIkii up
for a consldrrnhlo aoroaRt)," nays ono
farmer; and his cxciiho, apparently

'legitimate for tho proHcnL 1b quickly
'".echoed hy a hcoic of others who Ioiik, iibo realized tho neod of Irrigation
--jiiuul tho inciiiiH or ohtnlnltiR It.

Jnclthon county la tho prlzo-taklti- R

geoRraphlcal of tho
greatest slate- - In tho west In tho mat- -
ter of dlvoiHlflod farm product.

j6,Wliori'VPr Us farmers have water with
' which to IrrlRato their laud their pio- -

ducts iiru prize-taker- s nj?nliiHt all rom-- T

petltors. The soil hau provon to ho
to phenomlnally productive, both as to

yield nnil quality, In frultfl, corrals
'j and vegetables. Kven our walnuts

ntid almonds nud chestnuts are coii-- "

ceded to bo of superior delicacy.

I The liOHHon of Sucre,
Tho prlze-wlnnlii- products htivn

been raised next nulRhbor to tho man
who pretended to farm, but who fail-
ed because ho refused to bo taiiRht
by tho cotnmoudablo evamplo of tho
more progressive farmer who obtain-
ed nud used water during tho drouth
period and otherwise cultivated his

a soil properly, both befoio and after
ho seeded his fields. Tho leston'

'taught by tlieso successes Is too slm-fpl- o

to call for elucidation; ami yet
scores of farmers and oichardlslrt
throughout the wtlley liuvn icfuscd
to heed It. Thoy absolutely know
that Irrigation Is needed to promote

", successful farming In this valley.
,',Thoy lmvo seen It tried along stdo of

' 'trio' man who fnlted nud have realiz-
ed tlio losultn by comparison. And
yet, when tho time conies to voto for
an Irrigation system, those Name
fajiuers will probably bo found to

u.hiuig back, a deml-- u eight on the pio- -
j?reHs of othors. heeauso tho district

'"will linvo to noil bonds to pay the
cost of liutnlllng (he perumueut sys-
tem. Can thuy hope to double the

, Vnjuo of their land without the o- -
"pendlture of a ronf
' -- .Should we fail to offor the Induro- -

mpiit raqulred for tho oatuhllahiuont
of the sugar mill In tills valley, tho

c IniiuedlalK loiw will run Into tho bun- -
ilrmla of thousands of dollars In a
single yoar. Klguio tho tonuiiKo of

. Hiutur biKtts, at n fair avorano. on
, fiOOO Roios Bt jr. a ton and determine

for yourself Just what the tremendous
loss will bo In next jear'n harveat to

0 the farmera alone.
r. Tlio !.4sM. Pile t'n
vllut that Isn't tho only loan. Scv- -

j, ijrnl hundred thnuannd dollar will lw

,lnvostod In a sugar mill ir tho farni- -

of meet the conditions of the propo
sition, if they do not. tlior will h

' an ImmeiiBe loaa. Tho cost or opornt- -

liig the mill annually will run Into
tuns of thousnuds of dollars, paid out
,lo loon! people for labor, fuol, lliiio- -

. Kick and other neceaaaiioa. That will
lie lost. The dliuct. aulxtuutlal and

"pormauaut Improvement or tho soil
of 5000 acre cultivated to sugar
hjeta will amount at least to 10',, of
!ja mlglual alp That will run all
tjie way ironi f&0,uoo tn J 100.000.
Thw value of thw Ittaaou lu intense
OuUIvhUoii of thw mill lit scientific

J';iuu1IioUk la wcll-nlg- h iifstlmabt In
a vallo) wheie Intense cultivation Is
so little known that It ouM hi ilif
riMilt to find an oamplt of li hi u

vdny'n Journey. That will be loot
. What are tho aloekmen or tlio ul
lOi' losing this fall In the enior. cl

"stile of tholr eat lie. Uogs and ahevp
Ijuoause thuy woro uuabl lu piwdme
t)io Um necoaaary to put them In

'marketable condition far sale In
'ijrvater weight and nt bettor prices

Itlusken I hem mo.Mi with dlaapp4lui
, UKillt lu toll you

Ami oi Vnr, WlHitV
' What will ho ibe loaa n,i ear. If.

lujlntul. thf lure ant stork left, alnec
rth9l" w uuall l iiiltivale their
irtelds for croi. or fil owing to the

drUHth this fall
Ij'llgatWiH wuiilit hare aawd kmiv

.dollar of thoae loaaea And lb sum
of, thane loamo, Hit ear would more
timn ty the com or Installing a gea- -

'Uttl iirigailun KiaivNi for the enitrv
vulle) On Hiat roMt the farmer
would li.iw- - in i..i i.- - the Interest
Will Ui- - l n?

The fmiiMi . ..i. iioi ttone in Hie
afdleUag iiui-- l Itv iitcac n

"Jjvory uu1m in Hit- - count) kum.-- i

BARRYMORF PLAVS ROLE

OF MOTHER TO MARRIED SON

&mmwwrw'wm.m

.ETHEL BARRYMORE
"Our Kthel" m plsnuig the role of

molliei' to u iiinmcl son IImn Hen- -

son. Mnt take n look at this her lat-

est iihotoyrnpli. Did hIic evi r look wi
lirelty or o girliohly eliiinninY This
is her lilwi iif Kimmi Mc('lieiu'V.
Irnveliiiff rtitlexinily. M'm ehniininc,
nit in it I rue

Kvory citizen of every city, town and
hamlet In the vnlley suffers.

With the fnnner who have heie-tofo- re

opposed lirlgntlou It Is mi af-

fliction of povoity d. It
Is piling morlgaiio upon innrtKHge
and creatliiK a burden wliloh aroroH
of them will not bo nhlo to carry
much longer.

Whose fault In II?

CHINESE

J

DISCUSS

OINING ENIENI E

I'KKINd, Nov iti. Tho (tuastlon
of rt a uionnrchlal
tiirin of goTermieiit In China lias
bono ovoraliMdowftt for th tliuo be
ing by tho iHeou'.siun of tint pro-

posal that t'li'u i tlm onteiito
alllrinee, which Is nttrnrtlii's wide at-

tention Too (ii'.nfse prosa In roii-er- al

seeuia to li.i Inclined Vavoi.i'ily
lowanl tho piwioai, and regard? tho
attitude of .Inpiiii nr the prlnolpn.

might bo liiterpoiml.
Tb newapnpora tnhn the view that

If Japan swonds tlio iuvitatlon or
her nlHea, China lould not refumi to
enter the rnteiile. The ,lnaiiei
mlnlstor. ICkl Hloko, declines to dis-

miss th position or his KOerumeiit.
The Clilneae pulilli n follow lug

In I ho .lupauexo newapapers
lu nu errort to discover from them
tho probable attitude at Toklo.

?nnnnn SFnn.e: ryii i, ww..ww..ww

"Althomh we have lout 3't.lOO
killed or and 30,000 taken

the
but Our now
Iiir 300.000 ailll Inlaet. nr

Uldly. the French organ-- .
liera.

".Nevrrtheleaa, the la dlf- -

fleult. though not from u

And aa regrda
ahnll remain ou the

holdlug naaaen vicur-- i
lug down the nni the

PIONEER MINER

TELLSOFEARLYDAYS

DIGGING

A.SUI,I) Nov :'i; - Kobert
nnnlap, or this city, expert miner and
pro prtor, has been Indulging In a
few reiulnlocoiicv or the per-

iod, landed In .Jackson counU
In 1 siM) mining was tho chler
pursuit nt that time, ho
dtirtod Into that putsult, rirst engag-
ing lu placer work. IiIh operations
being conrined to within a
r.idlus of about ten miles of old Co-
lon Town, not far from Itiich, on
an almost line west of AkIi- -
land, nt the Junction of Utile to

with the main stream.
A short time his arrhal In

thn county the (lold If II quartz mine
was dlscovomd. Hlch siieclmcuH of
Ihls quartz could be seen In mnn
Ijf tho business places of .!nrksnnllle,
notnbly ono lurgo and extra Udi one.
exhibiting more gold than rock, which
was displayed to great advantage at
Nubcr's Jewelry store. Jack Long, n
noted .Incksonvlllo of those

early bocamo In that
mine. It whs the fashion then nn
now to wear Nllver or gold watch fob",
and Jack had some of these richest
BpoclmoiiH llnkod together with rold,
the rihnln being over a foot long and
nlund nt .2r.0.00.
About the same time the Powicr

loud (arierwnrds called the .Steambonl
lunil) was discovered Some or the
paitloa Interested In It besides I'ow-le- r

were John Anderson, or the Jack-Bonvlll- e

firm or Anderson & (ilonn,
and John O'llrlen or lower Atqilegate,
who wna later on drowned while ro ril-

ing the Aiiplogate liver. Mr llifu
lap was reliably Informed that tlio
books or tho Fowler co partnership
showed a totnl gold or
f arter paying operating

a big sum which was practi-
cally thrown away lu uselens

with Archie A Co., who claimed
a cross vein. Tho Inwxult was

until all the parties were so
i educed tliianclall) that but little
more work on tho piopcrh was done
lu spite or the extent or development
on the and with such rich
lesults, Home had the gall to teim
tho propei l) a meie pokei, and (hi
too lu spite or thn fact that quart,
mining la still done on an ex-

tensive kcnle in and around (lold Mill
with good results.

In earlier days the Sterling pincers
had beep worked by aid or water
gathered' rrom tho winter siiowk This
was the Sterling ditch had
been put lu. These mines are still
nolng worked with and have
been ouoititod continuously for 00
years.

Aecoidlug to Mr. Uunlap theae
woio the days berore the ie.il entitle

rmuii had In our mldxt
advise ono how to Invent
hi mono). Almost ooi!ioil hid
some sitnro cash, and the miner's

INTACT FIGHTING' w"r'1 wn nB """ "" ,,,8 ,M,n" w,"'n
j In need of credit for lieana mid hu- -

ATIIIC.N8.Nnr.Sfi- - The new simper or n mirk or flour. hU pledre
llo t!i nulillahea an Iniorvlon- - with

I never renmlnlng unudeeiiHil.
tho Serbian war inlnlater vhii la lit 11'' lunlni la mill oer
Hitloulki In uliich the inlnlrtter anld: uiluliiK dvolninieut. TIioiikIi own- -
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!I; CANCELS

CABINET

GOLD

Krench forten are auftlelrnllv alroiiK
to fim Id e ua to rauuie the offciiKixr SilltiTi. Nm jr. l'resi

"Tho paillrlpatloii of Italy ineelx tn-n- t IImiii Hie (.iliinel
with dirfleultlea owing to th diver- - inciiliia uU that he might eon-geu- w

or lea regmdlng Albania, i line uik an hl addiea to eongreaa.
ItiiMla'i Intorveulloii will be effected j Tli preaideut rote until late laal
after the concentration of the allied night hut vtaa uuable to flnlah It
iirinli'n in the llalkitna und It la o- -, The tueMdeut plana to leave fur New
peril d that thin will produce n change York lomorro to m the Vrmy-Nav- y

In Kumunlaa attitude. i loot ha 1 game and villi riulali the
I cm nHHure you that Prance aud '

uifxiiaKe lietore hla departure. He
Kiiiilaiiil t prepailng auipiUca iu hoped to get U to the public printer
lite lluikaiii. " j lij noon ioda. toil va uueerlain

Pimples and Skin Eruptions
Danger Signs of Bad Blood

It May Mean Eczema, Scrofula Tho
First Sign of Inherited Blood Disease

Itwidea, acalv Itching .im, ri-hi- Imrntiig aiu ri. it and cnflU'
1mo wtin nnfaillUK . .nult.i) a iMititiiiic-u- . Heaken.it an.i UujHtri' tat of j

.1a l.l...k.l Ml... .U....I.I.. 1....... ..... .. ... . ... ..... ... . i. .. & . I

ihf imuvm. iinuir m.lj llv uit u IU )OUr WIINHI 'l II, vii mtf
mnttiT how JOU ere iofele joti uiiiof IriNil It through Hie I. ll a a
blow) dlnenw. Ymi luiut u S. S. S.. the Hiuiidanl lilouit loiilr ft - .' j--

if ou Mavt't ivrlaiu relief. Kr pniif.N ing Hie ymiii. iietlnug U , ml l It.
TIm aetlou of S. S. .U to eleaim the IiI.mhI. It nwuk- - ilirn-- t. iu, .ataflljwct to Ibe gent of Ihe Innihli- - miini; aa an auiuii'.e lu n.iurallie the
ntood hMimii. It rrtltnllaeM the rel Me.j.t inr.-.ii-- a the Ht
M thai the IiIimhI eau pr.erlv Mrftriu iu di)teal work The dull niugictah
reeling leauti ou tlm euuipleitoii cleam up. Hvm htug atauUlng cgMg IT
ipKiul imaiK'Hs iiui '.u inn-.- i take K. S. $, ltaujg aud kuhmitntea wen't
ilo ;' S. h. S .urn uir iu.ll i If t.itiro tn a apvUI ime tud yuw
neeU ill i il j .1 1. 1 miiU i S S S to, Atlanta. liU
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to your questions Cottolene
Eyery housewife who uses it knows by experience that no other
shortening produces such splendid biscuits, pastry, etc.', or fries foods
so deliciously and so digestibly as does Cottolene.
The reason for this is in its extreme purity and unfailing quality, and in the fact thatthis exact combination of the purest refined cottonseed oil and choicest beef stearineseems to create just those cooking: elements which are necessary for the ideal shortening
and frying product.

Decnuse of ilspuriiy and quality you do not rxed
to uao so much of Cottolene. Use one-thir- d Ic-s- j

thun of butter or lard. Hem it slowly for frying.
Follow these simple instructions and the resulto
will rnjro than plenae your family. .
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Z()b liast ft.atii Strrot
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Means Better n
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Big Line Toys!

jabout

Cottolene cooking better"

liayS
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Snopping
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Bargains.
v 'wunnci c.ini i iiuiurapiicr'

in

Vrtativoj Mntlf any timt
plat'tj by appointment

i-- i jf 'r.n --.i iti:ri.iri j rnnno 'i- -.

ltu. I 'in l, 'I hey ii n SoU iv

I he Wonder Store. t rmD '

Just Received
A Carload of Fancy Burbank

POTATOJES
A130

A Carload of
FLOUR

Cor Our Pricos They Are the
NO CREDIT
NO DELIVERY
NO

Jackson County Supply Go.
"Out Price

is not Cut pjonsuro the cook have a
Lhortcning and frying she can use
with absolute confidence, but it is appetizing: you
and your family know and the purity
anu wnoiesomenese ol Cottolene.

packed of different for convenience. Arrange regular supply.
our General Offices, Chicago, for free copy our "HOME HELPS."
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POWELL auto they made

Attcnd NIGHT SCHOL Grape
I
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Soutlmrn Ortijs'oii
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Lowest

HIGH RENT

Grocr"
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"". As a Xmas Gift

Si &4$kr n notin equals the

0f$Fs'fy! personal charmj .HJO. . --Xvr ..'s- 4 fA
'S . .MiH r o kt n I I m n r
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photograph
yourself.

Have the Pictures made at once if you
intend to send any of them away

The SWEM STUDIOS

.'il Tl'ltli sti:i:it
At Murl.i t

Wi A

of

EXPOSITION VISITORS

Stop at the Fine New

Hotel Brayton
a:vn:n or ni'si.viiss

m nu iii;i: iiisritK-- r

San Francisco
KOOMS $1 PER DAY AND UP

I hale Uxutiii) t i:eij Ibmiii

iiniti U III I'ritnle lUlba nml Shnit.
r MHgle hhiI I.h Htillti

F R 0n arrival lh? ciy t&eT t O U b UKIVJUtSAL BUi dlivat
to Hotfl Bntou at our oxpsnge.

J


